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Being aow in the very higlhway of the
storm, it was with great difficulty ve could
keep our feet, or prevent ourselves from
being blown out through the wire guards
that caged us in; but still struggling on-
wards, we soon arrived at the end of the
aerial thoroughfare, and found ourseives,
with overy degree of pleasure, at the termi-
nation of our journey. Ilore, too, as I closed
the gato behind me, I observed another
covered carriage and a light, as on the other
side, shining i the toll-house. This per-
plexcd me exceedingly for a moment; but
remembering the story of the robbery which
I doubted sa seriously on tm tvan t te
ferry, and wlîich had beau totailly banished
from my recollection by our late fearful ad-
venture, I at once came to the conclusion
that I did injustice to the character of the
two strangers vith the dark lantern ; and as
1 stepped upon the verandahi of my abode

I determnined that imy tw ecoipanions should
accopilaiy me across the Bridge, as I was
confident that there were no hotels open, ait
thnt hour, in the neighîbourhood of the spott
whiere we had landed se miraculoisly. Be-
sides thls, I felt that I owed tliei something,
as I was the undoubted cause oftheir secondt

iusfortune, however illegal the pursuits in
whici they mighît have been engaged pre-i
viotisly; and further, that verc it net for the
active exertions of one of thein at iast, I
might have had a very different story to tell,r
myself. Feeling, at ail events, that I enter-
tained a degree of warmth towards them,
which I could not woll explain ait the moe-
ment, I made up my mind, fullyt, that theyf
should spend the renainder of the night un-
der ny roof; and then, in the morning, enter
inte some explanation regarding their con-
duct, which I was resolved te view with as
much leniency as the law could possibly re-
cognize, and, for the purpose of grinding old
Ringwood, permit them te enter the goods,
if they had nouse enough te concoct, between
them, any sort of a story that would sustain
me in the act. I therefore communicated te
them, as plainly as I could,(for the storm was
absolutely increasing instead of otherwise),
that they would have to cross the Bridge,
le the Canadian shore, beforeim they could ob-
tain sheliter, but that the> might net be ap-
prehensive in any degrce whatever, as, even
in the absence of the lightening, which dur-
ing my observations commenced te flash with
extraordinary vividness, I was perfectlyne-
quainted vith every step of the way. Te
this arrangement they assented tacitly,-as it
was impossible, during such a commotion of
the elements te attempt anything like a con-
versation-and,withoutfurthercomment, we
all commenced an ascont of the rocky track
that led te the main rond, and the entrance
of the wonderful structure that lhung, in
mid air, over a gulf nearly three hundred
foet deep, a short distance from where we
stood.

In the course of a very few minutes we
reached the gates of the Bridge, whero I was
surprised to meet a covered vehicle standing
in the shelter of the dark wooden towers,
and a liglit still burning in the toll house.
Being accustomed, however, to cross and
recross at ail hours, I was aware of the se-
cret crevice in which the night key was de-
posited for the convenience of those who
wer privileged and resided in that imme-
diate locality, so, without making any dis-
turbance whatever, I turned the key in the
lock, and proceeded on My way across ta
the other gate, which I knew I could open
with the same case and certainty.

The moment we stepped out over the
frightful chasm, no language can describe
the grandeur-the sublimity of the scene that
burst upon us. The lightning, which now
swept the horizon at rapid intervals, lit ni>
the whole river beneath us with strange
brilliancy, discovering in its fitful glare, all
Nature, as it were, leaping in and out of
gloom Iwhute, in the distance, the great
white American cataract fell blazing from
the clouds, like some mighty drop scene,
that shut out frem mortai gaze the grand
drama of Eternity i It ras a nigth of ap-
palling festival 1 Thé tîtunders beat eut
their long reveilles-the winds piped te the
dancing heavens l-and the startled waters
weore struck into purple wind once more, by
the lurid wand of the Grand Enchanter!

[For the Home JoirîL.]
THE CIHILD'S REPIROOF.

Young Farmer Maple hîad a wife, As niglhts shadows grow apace 1)
And a baby daughter, too ; Soon, said sîe, in lier infant teble,

In the suînshine all his life, Mamina, why's old Whitey feeble ?"
He had walk'd as few men do. M1darling daughter, thatlioor c

Ile own'd sone land, lie own'd semé cattle, one a i h>' catf;

Ilis life was peace, it was not battle. i nceatiittltlShle wa t ilwa old ls10v

One August ev'ning vlien the sun
Was most asleep in the golden West,

fis daily labors all vere done,
lie lean'd on the barn-yard gate to rest.

lis fair young wife by the cow was sitting,
The golden clouds in the West were flitting.

Sweet baby Maud, stood by the gate,
Smiling up in papa's face,

(So a child ivill dream of Fate,

Under this heading,correspondents will find
answers te thcir communications of enquiry,
whether upon general topies or the decisions
made as ta communications. All letters
should be addressed to
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OUR PIRST NUMBER.

Dear Readers, male and femuale, w e hope
you like the appearance of our little paler.
Wc think it looks nice and believe you wili
agree withi uts. Everything, however, lias
been hiurriedly done, in our auxiety te issue
our first nutmber on the first Saturday of the
mionth. Do not complain that our matter is
too heavy and net suflhciently varied. We'
anticipate your objection. Althoughi most
of the articles are long, they are, neverthie-
less, very readable and interesting. Don't
fail te read the splendid essay' "The World,."
as it will well repay perusal.

OUR HEADING.

We feel pred ofIit;and think the artist
Iho designed it (Mr. John Ellis, Jr., of this

city) deserving of mention. The engraver
is Mr. Whleeler, of Victor liall, a young
artist who lias acquired his knowledge ofhis
art in Toronto. Ie lias Weil executed bis
part of the work. We think, altogether, our
renders nust admire the icading of TuE
HlOME JOURNAL. Our young friends will Iin
it quite a natter for study.

TO OUR FRIENDS OF THE PRESS.

We shall be happy te cceive copies of
the various iiewspapers and periodicals pub-
lished by our brethren of the press in ex-
change for the JOURNAL. We lope You are
all w<ell plcased with our appearance.

"w'

be was nlo a ways ou as nlo?
SIe gave more mnilk than this by half."

Ma," said 3Maud, ais lier face grew elfisli,
"Are cows, as well as We folks, solfisi ?"

Foldimg his arms, the Fariner said,
Iife, O prytheo promise me,

ihn0 lni gone, whten Imam dead,
Keep Maud's heart froin world-rot frec j"

Man and wife, e'en the dear old cattle,
All wre blest by the wee oe's prattle.

OUR AGENTS.

\Wu have arranged with ir. C. A. BAcKAs,
Toronto Street, to take charge of ic sale of
Tîuc IloME JOURNAL in Toronto, and supply
News-sellers in the surrounding towns. Ilis
place of business is near hie Post Oflice.

Mr. Tuxis of Clifton, and his agent in
IHamilton, Mr. Inwi, will sell cthe paper lM
those places, and also supply News-sellers in
Western Towns, whom we trust willi use
their best enîdeavors to procure a circulation
for the only paper lu Canada, purely literary
in its character.

We shalh announce the appointment of
other Agents inl the allotted districts, as soon
as possible.

OUR NEXT ISSUE.

Our next issue will hopurepared with care
and contain a great deal of excellent imatter,
both original and select. WC shall go to
press in suflicient tine to place the JoURNA,
in ic hands of our patrons at au early hour.
We know our lady readers will be> anxious
to redl the continuation of our Southern
Tale, which rapidly incieases in interest.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We do not like to sic subscriptions for a
new palper mi advance, but ie wil not mail
our plier unless it be paid for; il not for a
wholo ycar, at least for four or eightmontths.
s dollar for ciglht months, la a conveient
sut» to sqîd lusanud WCo hope te reccive
many a one ore long. Fron those who have
not a great deal of faith lin our continuanco
v shall receive fifty cents for four nouths.
Those rho have no wisli to subscribe for any
given tne, can uprocure single copies at hlie
Bookstores. We shall be happy to have at
large list of subscrilers, l>t they nîust ho
suc s as tlink sulicient of it to pay for it in2
advance, aind e hope onc to mako the li-i
ducoement suhiciently tempting.d

iYhc ~\Vve1d~t ?~v1oIceI mocre, ensured myself for having so
hiastil entertaind suspicions oftheveiacity
of persons n h could appireittl> have no it-
terest wiatever li making false statements
oi the occasion.

As mîîay be supposCd, i ivifo nd dagh-
teus were grently alarmed at my prolonged
absence on such a nighît, and were in anx-
iois expectations of my return, when the
noise of our footsteps brouglht themn to the
door. While greeting me, hiowever, OU miyi
re-appearanîce, they seened surprised at find-
ing themselves in the pîresenîce of two stran-
gers, iuflled up to the eyes with litige shawlil
and loaded w th india-rubber ceats, caps,
and immense gloves Those I introduced,
briefly, as benighîted and havinîg mîîarked
claims ou our hospitality, front the fact of
their having been my companions in a very
singular adventure, which I should relate ant
my leisure. This I felt vas suflicient ; and
shaking hands, or rather gloves, vith my
înew friends-so as to put themn as mîîuch at
case as possible-I entered the diniug-rooni.
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where a lcheerfol fie was blazing on the
hnearthii, uand lilgh ts burning on lite side-board
Soue deanteis and glaslei having b<en

produced hastily, I called out to my two
guests-whlo were divesting themselves cf
their onter garnie»ts in the hall-- be ex-
pelitioui s, a m approacih vithout the sliglest
cercmony, for the pui pose of partaking of
sone exhilirating rcfre hment before we sat
down to do(1 justice to something more sub-
stantial. To this very reasonabIe request I
fiancied they vere about to accede both
eceerfuilly nild quickiy, as I conceived they
had been imuci longer exposed to the incle-
meîncy of the wrenther than evon I had ; but
what mas ny utter astonishmient and that of
îmy fanily, to find, as they both slowly uen-
tered the apartnent where we were all wait-
ing to receive them, that, imîstead of two
hard featured, coarsely-diessed snugglers.
there stood before us the beautiful quadroun
and lier handsone younig lover, whose fate
had interested US so deeply during the caly
part of the niight.
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tliE Ur IoU lT. IN
A proiclaimaijol i lin sbren miel 113 h>tisti

British (toNernmnent i elaîtive to atithit iI the
(imitedatewarniing iiitilqijrt igainiqt

engaging in the A mrcan iar, tiit aill loinîg
so, wil be hel d respo'uwihle for itheir oiw n
acts. The pllmtindc i<the intenl-
tion of that (oveu înîîment to mainitainî the
strietest, iimpartial neutialit bet ween Eng-
land and the Gov ent of the 'ited
States and certaii State,, it i hmnîh e

| ih Conîfederaie $lates oif A mei en. 1$ w arns
aIll Briti4h subjects if ther nlter' Ilue tilitaîr>
service of either side, orjoin slpsî. of war or
transport, or attempt ta get reinits or fit
out 'or w at- purpwe, or tr:uiport or liued,
or enîdeavour to lireak a ny 1 bl<tklu, yi-

fully adm actually st aished, or earr stof-

diets, despatclhes, or any ma tntrill contio-
band of w ar for either part. , they vill hie
fiable te aill the peahlt ndi tcinisielee:,
and vihl do so ait their peril, and in itowise
obtain le protection or t heir gowrnment.

The screw frigtIe " Mersey,' 40 gnis. lias
sailed for the AlnericaIn station.

li tlie British 1arliamIlleilt ibord Wood(hIouse
said that the (Goavernint iit of MSpainî, at t he
request of hlie lihabitant 4,hal aeceptedI hie
annexation of tih easteri portion ofitle island
of St. Doiîingo to hber JOssIOns, an d thaut
Goverînent had given assmlanîcec hla t Afri-
can slavery shouild not be ce-eztai!slied oi
that island.

The cottoit growing comnpan> ofI I atalica
lias determîined to plant several t houîsanid
acres fortwith, sa thait lie trop îxa'y b de-
livered ini 3lanchîester before the end of the
year.

Teipting offers for thei pu casie of tiîb
steanship ''"Great Eastern," are believeil te
have been muade for citler the Freuch or
Anerican Governmueints. A special meetinîg
of the sharolders haid beenî caled to ramise
fuînds or sellI the vessel.

The Duke or Bedford is deadi.

A USTilIA.
Mr. Deak ou the 13th, ini thme Iumgarian

Chambier of Deputiîes, irged moderation in
lie assenmbly. 3lost of the netubers loudly

applauided. Austria, wvas withdrawing lier
troops fron lier provinces litla>ly.

In reply to a uaddress fron the Lower
Ieouse of the Iteiclhsrath, h(li Eperor said, he
mentt to mtîailtainl te unity o f thé icmpire,
and tle auuttonomy off hie provinces.

L'NITII> STATES.
Oit the 28th, the Pochahontas left Wash-

ingtou for a trip down hie Potomac, joined
b>' thie Iliicusia and Pawnvice, site ivili try te
attack Acquina Creek.

C. Il. Foster, wlio ranit away from SeNortît
Carolinai sa>s, thie Southerti roops aire lot
so arned or numerous as mnînîy believe.

There aire 2,900 "lerebels" at Manassas junc-
lion.

The 2nd N. Y. regiîtent ias been sworn
-thtat is, whbat remains of then-soie
300 rcfising (o bo swornu in for tlhree year's
service. All thoir tiniforins, excepet thcir pain-
taloous were stripped from tliei, and they
camlle into the city frontfhie enîcamupiment, and
rnaking umiany noisy demonstrations, got into
a buildimg where they arc quartered till to-
niorrow. Co. G left in a% body.

'The Baltimore nnd Ohio railway is impas-
sible. The abailndonmîent of thé "' right''of
privateeriig excites mulch attention froni the
Enîglish papers, as weil as thiose of these pro-
vinces.

Some of the counitry papera, botl sides of
the lne, find great fault withi the associated

press telegrâns, oni accouint of their length
and shiallownîess.

ITA IV.

The Independence elge siys, England and
France hnd agreed to propos to Austriam aid
Turkey the following arragneet:-Austia
to code Veietiut to Italy ard to receive, ini ad-
dition to a pecuniary indemnnity of200,000,900
a territorial comîîpenîsationi, includ ing Bosni,
the llerzegoviia anid T'Lurkcishu Groatimi-the
Sultan ailso recoivod andati mi ideuity of
200,000,000 froin Italy. Tue Jndependere
nLdls that the ltritisli Governmet appeiredl
desiroi to vithdraw fromt the arrangement.
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